
REDQNDO TIPS TARTARS FROM TOURNEY 
Saxons Get First Basketball Win Of Season
Harbor Tech 
Gridders Will 
Get Awards

Klwanls Club members from 
San Pedro. WilnHngton and Lo- 
mita will join with members of 
the Harbor Junior College stu 
dent body In honoring (he Sea- 
hawk footbnll team at the an 
nual Fall Sport a Award Ban 
quet at the college on Wednes 
day evening, S. W. Yaiicy, ath- 
'etlc director, has reported.

The program for (lie annunl 
event, which is being   spon 
sored by the local service clubs 
and the' Associated Student Or- 
ganlzatio.i of the college, will 
Include the awarding of letters 
and Jackets to members of the 
football team by coaches and 
administrators and officers of 
the service clubs. Bill Barnes. 
assistant football coach at 
UCLA, will be the speaker. 
Group singing and entertain 
ment will conclude the program. 

The affair, which promises 
to be the largest awards ban 
quet ever held on the campus 
will be a regular Inter-CIUh 
meeting for the co-sponsoring 
service clubs.

Tech athletes who will 
ceive Jackets signifying 
year lettermen are: Rudy 
Brako, Ray Elils, Nel] McCabe, 
John Radine, Roy Savage, and 
Ron Thomas.

Those receiving first-year let. 
ttr» and certificates are: Hendt 
Anclch, Bennle Bennett, Robert 
Cook, John never. William 
Grlggs, Sam Hanker-son, Dick 
Harris, Victor Hletala, Cuble 
Huffman, Tony Inferrera. Don 
ald I-andes, Waller 1/xiwick, 
Anthony Malela. James Maza, 
Al Milliner, Ocnlry Montgom 
ery, Ed Paculba. George P.ido- 
van, Dudley Pierce, Raynold 
Bin)*, Harvey Williams, Silal! 
Wrlght, Byron Huston, manag 
er, and Curtls Sampson, man 
ager. 

The tech eleven completed the

if 482. Head Coach Joe Berry tan Conference all-league selections released last week. 
Winner of the Metro race in 1954, and tied for second

Saxons
Shade
Artesia

TORRANCE HERALD

Seahawks Slug Torrance 
For Second Time, 41-29

For the second time in less than' a week Redondo's Seahawks ousted the Tartars 
from a prep cage tournament as the beach city crew topped the locals, 41-29, Thurs 
day afternoon in the second round of the Pacific Shores Tournament in Redondo.

Still unbeaten this season the Seahawks relied on fine outside shooting and a cold 
Torrance five to gain the win. The loss dropped the Tartars out of the tourney and

STOPS 1IRIVK . . . Mlkii Wrtolet, 21, Tiirlar guard, got* In nhrail of Hodomlo's Sol Kocken- macher, with hall, to block Hie speedy forward's drive, to the bucket, AcHon took place. In sec ond round game of Pacific Shores Tournnme nt Thursday at Kedondo. Senhawkw toppled Torrance for second time In less than a week, 41-29. B«verly Hills Inflicted the first IONS of the. seaiion on Redondo the next day to go Int o the tourney finals with Niirpriding Mint 
Co"la- (Dally Breew Photo)

Reagan Lone ECC 
Cridder on Team

Only Guard Pat Reagan was placed on the first eleven 
as El Camino's football Warriors fared feebly in Metropoli-

wan assisted during the season 
by Norm Jacot, h a c, k f 1 e 1 d 
to*ch; Chips Armstrong, line 
«o»ch, and Yancy, end coach.

'This was the most outstand 
ing season in Harbor Junior 
College football history," said 
Yancy. "The highlight of th

at the finish of the 1955 season, the Warriors placed a total
of five players on the first, sec-    

cond teams and honorable men "Other Warriors honored In
: tlon lists.
I Quarterback
j son's absence from the starting j Roland

season <was the defeat by the ''"""I was a surprise. The first- '   "' 
fieahtwks of the conference year Cam.'no signal caller from 
champs. Valley Junior College Hawthorne High was the loop's

the selections included Tackle 
rry Nichol- [ Warren Wardlow and Center

Pecarovich 
To Speak at

Final Bird 
Figures High

left them with » 2-4 record. On 
Wednesday THS toppled Haw- The Tarts started slowly and

Ron Petrllll's 18 points and 
Bud Hitter's 13 markers wrre 
too much for Artesia Friday 
night ns the Saxon cwgers up 
ended the visitors, 40-39, in a 

DEC. 12, 1955 I dosle on the THS floor.
The NHS crew tallied 10 

points In the final period to get 
the nod.

Potrllli, who played .IV last 
year at. Torrar.cp. had eight 
field goals. He had to relin 
quish high scoriug, honors to 
Anrlerson, Artesia center, who 
had 23. jfl

The locals registered lhfy)| 
first win of the season by dump 
ing Arteala. The Saxons led, 
22-21 at the half, but the losers 
came roaring back to take a 
32-30 lead at the three-quarter 
mark.

Arte,

Coach Fanny M a r k h a m's 
Tarts Jammed up the key and

A total of 19.90B hunters took i threw a ring around heralded 
6707 or 81 per cent of the 8274 ! Rodondo Center Rex Hughes 
pheasants released on the De. : and bottled him up completely, 
partment of Fish and Game's ; nut they didn't reckon on the

(home, 30-31, to go Into the sec- j on iy had elgh , polntg    the 
ond round. board at halftime.

two Southern California pheas 
ant co-op areas, at Etlwanda 
and Lakeside, during the 16-day 
season which ended Dec. 4.

The Etlwanda co-op handled 
14,014 huntei 
76 pel

shooting 
Strlff.

of Forward Rusty

Strlff potted four field goals
In a row fn 
the

the corr after

.eked the

who took 4010 or! fense and sent the winners 
f the S62D birds I to a commanding lead.

le Lakeside 
co-op catered to S891 hunters 
who bagged 2607 or BO per cent 
of the 3005 birds released on

Trail At Half
The only other Hawk to come 

up with needed buckets wa.« 
Bobby Combs, guard, who had 
eight.

Prospects Listed for Second
tri£ItTel!Half of State Waterfowl Season
znga and Loyola U. grid coach, I Fair to good hunting awaits 
will be featured speaker ['Southland shotgunners during 
Wednesday night at the fourth | the second half of California's 
annual Father and Son Fall|*pllt waterfowl season which
Sports Award Banquet it Toi- 
ranee High.

Football 
letters (ind awfflisAvlll beglven

Rutter, both second ! out a ' 'h*1 dinner, which com- 
.nd End Bob Bass I mences at 6:30 p.m.

by an 18-7 count," he added.

irtu 1/703
SI;N. MON. TDES,

OI/KNN FORD
ANN SKKRIDAN III
"Appointment in

Honduras"
  Plus   

CARY GRANT In
"Mr. Blandina Builds 

His Dream Houu" .

nd Tackle Dale Hill, honor-

leading scorer with 37 points. 
His smooth ball handling and 
accurate passing paced the 
Warriors all season,

Bob Binder, of champion Val 
ley JC, was selected as Player 
of the Year for the Motropoli ! ""?'"',„f. 
tan Conference, by Helms Ath-1 nimii.i-. V, 
lotic Fnimd.-itir.n The eight *',','".'./"'

tlw hnm.i in, i;ii,.|..| in Helms', """ 
official;,. i u-,11,.,1.,,. . 

Binder, who also was named j Kvans, Sa 
first string center on the all-; w d"ol, 
league squad, halls from North!

Pecarovich won acclaim du;

opens this Saturday, Dec. 10, 
and continues through Jan. IB.

FollowinB Is the pDfning day 
outlooklBPmajor IMal watct 
fowl areas as reported by the 
Department of Fish and Game:

Imperial Valley   Txit,
the 1030'a for his handling ofj wldKp°n ' fa j r ml Jbers sn ,ow " '" I"'"Jl   Gonzaga's pigskin fortunes. Ha 
left the Spokann, Wash., school 
and camo to California where he 
took over at Loyftla.

Hollywood High. A 25.year-old 
21B-pounder, Binder played four 
years of sen-Ire hall before re 
porting in at Valley.

Dlckcrinn. San Dli 
Rutttr, El C.n.lno 
Tcmilkc, San Ditr 
Perry, E««t LA ... 
Rlley, BikmfKld

In recent years ho acted as 
assistant coach and scout for 
the New York Football Yan 
kees in the now defunct All- 
Anirnivi Footbnll Conference.

Al .1 .HI hand will be Heinie 
ijun.iiiue, who coached at Tor- 
ranee in the late 30's. He later 
went to Hamilton High in Los 

 6 [ Angeles ifter Torrance left the 
'o| city system and entered C1F

..T

play. 
Donahue now Is vice principal

t Banning High School.

*~LON«INM.WrtTNAUM WATCH M   tONOINM-WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONQINE8.WITTNAUER WATCHES

rhesc are 
our finest t

LAWSON'S

lONOINtS. {xclutively-styled jolt)- 
tilled case, yellow or *>"  Waith- 
Ini expansion bncelet i/4.50 FTI

tONOINES. Unique ilyling in hand 
lapped 14K (old ceil. Rich <lli|i 
tor llrjp, 1110. FTI

We art proud to be authorized agency for these famous
watches-Longines, The World's Most Honored 

Watch; and Willnauer, distinguished companion watch 
to the honored Longines, Both are made and guaranteed

by Ungines-Wlttnauer, one of the great watchmakers 
of ;he world. Unsurpassed for value and fine quality.

Torms At low A. $1.00 Weeklyl

WinKAUER. GoldfillQd else, with 
protective sleel Imk With fine 
Ilither alrap. (34.79 FTI

lONtlNK. Hand-lapped bracelet 
vralch, available in 14K yellow or 
while gold. 1119. FTI

WITTNAUER. Yellow or white gold- 
filled cast, steel bach; enpansion 
bracelet. »5 FII

LONOINM-WlTTNAUER WATCHES   LONOINE6. WITTNAUER WATCHES

WITTNAUER. Modern ilylinf In i 
handsome 14K gold man'i watch, 
Rich itiedi strap. $71.90 FTI

1317 ELPRADO 
TORRANGE

Open Evtmlngi to 9 p.m. 
Till Xmii

Phone FA 8-4313 
NEvado 6-7765

WITTNAUER WATCHES  

geese, epoonles building up, fair 
numbers sprig and small ducks.

Coacliella Valley Club areas 
Kood, north end of Salton Sea 
fair. Mostly widgeon, spoonies, 
teal.

Ij»ke llrimliaw   (!ocd niim- 
hers of large and amnll ducks; 
should he soocl.

Snn DIc'KO City Ijikeit (Bar 
rel, .Mnrniii, Sutherland) -Good 
hunters should set limits of 
sprit;, widgeon, tipoonlee. All 
opening week end permits sold 
out. For rest of season phone 
BBImont 9-7S11, extension 267 
(San Diego) th« day r-efore you 
wish to hunt.

lx>« Angeles, Orange, Ventura 
Countle* Mostly club hunting 
with good opening in prospect.

Big Bear Lake Fair numbers 
scaup, ruddys, pintails. East 
end of lake frozen and birds 
will be hard to reach.

Inyo-Mono Fair numbers big 
ducks and honkers from Crow- 
ley Lake to Tlnemaha Reservoir 
but not. enough for heavy hunt, 
ing.

Bukcrkflcld, Frcuno areas   
IjOts of spoonies, nprig and teal, 
Grasslands loaded with ducks, 

client opening. 
II throe of the state-oper-

But wllh Mike Kendall and 
Rich Ruffell hitting with some 
consistency, they closed the gap 
rapidly but ran out of time.

Ruffell had eight.
Strlff look game scoring hon 

ors with 10.
Markhams' cagers continued 

to throw up a good defense but 
didn't show the aggressiveness, 
hustle and desire they need to

them 
tainly they i

contenders. Cer- 
rcn't shorter than

at*d public waterfowl hunting   ..... 
areas Iri Imperial Valley t r e. I Cougars 
booked to capacity by hunters 
with reservations for the open 
ing on Saturday.

The three areas Include the 
Finney-Ramer unit, the Hazard. 
VVIstei unit, and Salton Sea ref 
uge unit No, 2.

Reservation holders falling to 
claim their permits by one hour 
before shooting time will be re 
placed on a first-come, first- 
served basis at the area check 
Ing stations. For opening day 
only shooting starts at noon on 
the Hazard-Wlster and Salton 
SKI units. Shooting starts one- 
half hour before sunrise at Fin- 
ne-KamiT.

Following is the hunter reser 
vation situation for the coming

8ATIJHDAV, Dec. 10 -- All 
three units filled by reservation.

SUNDAY, Dee. 11 Hazard- 
Wlster, and Salton Sea units 
filled by reservation; Flnney- 
Ramer unit, has 85 vacancies.

\VF,I)NESDAY, Dec. 14 Sal- 
ton Sea unit filled oy reserva 
tion. Hazard-Wlster unit has 
100 vacancies; Flnney-R a m e r 
has 95 vacancies.

SATURDAY, Dec. IT   Ha?., 
ard Wlster and Salton Sea units 
filled by reservation; Finney- 
Ramer unit has 86 vacancies.

SUNDAY, Dec. 18 -- Salton 
Sea unit filled by reservation. 
Hazard-Wister unit has !»8 va 
cancies; Flnney-Ramor unit has 
80 vacancies.

vation application forms 
and Informational booklets on 
these areas are available from

iy hunting license agent.

the Seahawks, but seemed to 
choke-up even before the start- 
Ing whistle.

Kiiffdl Hits IB 
In the Hawthorne fray, Ruff- 

ell bounced In 10 polntx to paco 
the locals. He had eight field 
goals and tossed In three char 
ity tries. Mike Bertolet and 
Ron Waller followed Ruffell In 
the scoring with five apiece.

The Tartars pulled away In 
the final period to shade the 

The. halftime count
'as 14-13 for the Tartars. 

  Serra of Gardena moves Into 
the THS gym tomorrow for 
Varsity, Jayv««, Bee. and Cw 
games. The locals meet Red- 
lands here Friday nlfht th«n 
recess until Jan. 3.

,von the Jayvee game, 
4048, although Chuck Richard- 
son had 16 points for the NHS

Bill Wood's North HI five

days.
Thursday the Saxons were 

whopped good by San Oebriel, 
48-37. Petrilll, with 14. and Hit- 
ter, with 13, led the Saxon at- 
tack, but they didn't get any

mmfltes.
>k the Bee

hlng the NHS

help from their t
San Gabriel 

game too, smi 
five, 40.20.

Wood said following the Ar- 
tcala fray that his squad is com 
ing along after losing by huge 
scores In three early season 
games,

NORTH («» 
  .. . FO FT TP

ARTEilA (39)

REDONDO (41)
11 39

KQ FT TP

Harriers Slip 
In GIF Cross 
Country Finals

. ..
Huthtl, c .. 
McCann. t . 
Comh«, t ...

Ho. r .' 
BertoUt,

Wood, I
" '.to'r.'c

Iderl Hollilower came 
11 through with the CIF Cross 
j'jCountry title as expected Fri- 
3! day afternoon hut Torranue's 

Tartars failed to bunch up at 
the finish and trailed badly In 
12th place.

Only Len Ehlers managed to
TORRANce (3D dent the top 10 runners, as he 

F <? FI T ni finlshpd eighth In the meet held 
|j p <|0ri the hilly Mt. San Antonio 

College course. Ehlers was tim 
ed In 0:26 for the 1.8 mile 
course.

Bob Zinger, San Diego Hoover 
swlftle, won the race, beating 
the GIF record of 9:16 by seven 
seconds.

Team scores follow: Bellflow- 
or. 94: Ran Diego Hoover. 10"t& 
El rajon, 123; Mira Costa, 1-1(941 
Point I.oma, 219: Newport, 221;

ilor, 221; Whlttler, 234; 
 Iral, 2«l; Riverside, 264; 
Heach Wilson. 208; Tor- 

OT7; Alhamhra, 302.

i I!

IIA11 IIII'iltS 1 IN1SII SKASON . . . TniTaiii'H III ITOM c-ollll 
try runner* <i>mplet«(l a Mirreiiful leaiioii Friday at ('IF meet. 

Although they hogged down In finale, (oral* liKik ternnd 
In Ray league run-offt and won their heat In the ('IF pro 
llm» at ('«ntliiela Park. Team niftmheri are, BACK ROW, 
left In right, Ciim-h Joe Stuart, Kli'hard tVilmin, John Treii- 
ary, Bob ,le«tt>r, Boh Knapp, Bob Cash, Olrk llawton, Dcnul.

1'atler.on, ,| (H. (illsliap, I* fry Krilogjij .MIIinr.K''ROW,' 
Mine order. l>.-iml. Broun, H,,, Ballga.1, .|olm Rno-afortr, 
Dlek Bentwo.nl, Bert KaMie, nick Kyaii, >Mlllu,,, llulih.M 
Myron Srliinldt; FRONT ROM, left (  , i>f hi, Don Kelln' 
Bob M.l'iuth,., .Inn f.lrlc'U, Bill l.allul,,., ),,  Khlert, Slier- 
wood I'li-riiuii. Minfied .Smith, Don MlMn-11


